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To provide a antral repository and the morn for exploitation for all

oaptured Japanese deeneents !WA by goverment agencies tinder one oratral govern-

ment amen

PACTS SMARM ON TSB Mina 

2. The neebington Dowses* Center (WM) . vas established on 14 February 1945

under the Director of Ismal totelligenee as a central . agency for the handling of

captured Japanese documents with aloes working liaison with Pacifirs. Cet 9 April 1946.

Paean traneferred their personnel to M.D.C.

S. Doeueenter 

(a) The Washington Doormat Ouster (Advanced) in Tokyo collected approx..

Irately SOO tons of dements. The major portion of these or approximately

700•000 doormats have been received in W.D.C., waahington. D.C. ?him *023.00t

is perhaps the 11111.11 ocaplete source of infonaatier on the entire Tar waist in

the world today and oared= informatics of value to our mary gcrrenesent agenolos

and intim**.

The "odor Japanese sources oontributing to this oolleoton wee

1. Cabinet Secretariat
M. Cabinet Personnel Parma
3. Cabinet ineterretion Screen
dr Cabinet Stetasties brew
S. Cabinet Printing Doran
S. Patent Inn=

T. Privy Commit
B. Dist lecretariats
S. Foreign Ministry (and Mast Asia rinistry)

U. Maaltions Minietry
12. Pismo

Transport
 Cowaree and Industry tiaistry

IS, Agrieulture and Forestry Ministry
le. tdosation Ministry
U. central nebsexolecloel Obeervatory
180 lrelfsno Ulnistry
290 Ambles
SO. iretropollirLr ianitioe Scent
Si. Military Pollee neadquartere
Ws No. 1 Denchilirdsion Ministry (army Ministry
25. No, Drrobilinetion. Ministry (Wavy lnistry)
34. South Manchurian Sairsy Library
25. twit Asia Nation* Institute.
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South Mandbarien Mbar Library amd the Nast Asia Reeser* Institute Collection

deascoewqmmilal meaties. The tomes Vie cas of the major weapons in Japan's

expiasieniet previa and a vital fore* in 	 dmmimetion of Manoburia and 1006

Chios, to library contained about ISMOOlolumes and eons SOO periodical Mess

these ere, in the wain, etandord referenes works on all parts of at Asia, the

Nast Asia Romearak Tnetitute wee an orgsaisation set up by the Japanese %averment

to carry out rteeeroh and eat Scan advisory oapacity on al/ kinds of Asiatie

problem. Thar prepared studies and easpilatione an nature/ rescurees, populatioa

distribution. Agricultural proeessee endsiadlar subjects. A largo Oaff ofesperts

in Asiatic langeeage, aathropolegy. Esolagn etc, was employed in the institute and

they mocamalated • copious library, similar in mutants to that of the SKR, but of

a more teobnise Mature. Bo* SO and XA1I mere intelligence sysoies whisk tantiabed

Imperial Japanese ORQ and other loperiel Alginates with eoonossio, political, socielege.

tool, topographic; emir/hol e who intalliganoe an strategic areas in the Tar Seat,

Roth of theme °onetime, were Ispossisd in total,

The Intreadal Research Library contains 00,000 volumes and is one of the bat

libraries knew an Alistio•sonoules. trade, finance, end industry and eventuekir

will he sent to 1TA,

CO To addition to the foregoing captured Japanese documeate, WOO, sainteins

files of intelligence dosnemnsts (in Maglieh) on the Per Mast, melding tresslations,

ovaeuated to the United States from such field into/11onec agencies as tric (advanced)

ATM, JIMA,	 TINATTC, uvrnenur, ursir Awn OSS.

(e) A etatiskiesl Owsiery for period 5 Mirth 1046 to 9 September 1048 is

oontained in Ifteloeure (A),	 ED 12958

4, A list of acenoles flea an requests for documents hirsebsen recoived4 it

contained istaeleeure (11). There ale 1/53 requests now pending,

5. Terecnneic , A total ef 212 °Madre, enlisted and civilian personnel . trma U.S.

Antra trsts•Xterr,
	 torsos are presently employed is the WashIngtosi

Document Ossteras ahemIn limelosure Cs),

Location and Seises The Washington Moment center occupies the 4th, 5th and

0th floors of the Steuart Uding, boosted at 5th and K streets, U.W. These three

floors oospria, on area of 35,520 square fs.t. At present the Library oaoupleapip
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prmate1y-9.000 equere feet. When al/ documents have been removed frnemottainers

ind placed am Shelves. it is estimated that the library needs will mount%

17.000 square teat. The remainder of the spew* is required for personnel end the faeill

ties needed to the preseesing end pOblisking of doeuments.

DISCUSSION

So Doe to limitations of funds mad personnel. it has been jointly proposed that(

(a) The W411one. Division. lier Department will continue partioipation

with Office at Elva ImtellilenamiAtt the Neshington Document Center with pre.

strength vain on or about 1 Ostaber 19666

(b) Pros 1 Molter 1961 until 1 Desember 1960 the Intelligence Divis:on. War

Departmentivill participate in the exploitation of Japanese documents at washingG

Daemon% Caster at a reduced streq0dtutilising only &fiver mad enlisted permnev

(e) As of 1 Deeember 2066 Wipe of Naval Intelliomemt will assume responsi-

bility forth, sat** end meintemenes of the Japanese documents held bribe

thehinginn Desument Center. Intelligens, Diviaion psrticipationwill be limited

to that or a smell liaison motion whose funelaintwill be to 'smiths require.-

meats or the Intelligent* Division, for japenses Doomments.

le Employment of U.S. levy persommel will be seriously reduced as the present

allowance ie est ap as on intertm paot ntil 1 Deventer 1968. Only mph Persounfal

as sant* provided free other approved allowances eambe made available after that dat

At the meet this oat maybe expected be provide library envies. until 1. 047 1947

at which tine other Or final disposition fret be made of theeedocteenste•

44 The ipmeenomassigmed the WaShingten nee*** Center in the Steuart /wilding

vitmOd nermally mime up ter review on I January WM Tiowever 1 presture is now being

exerted to sentraft as =oh as possible turret* spat* requirements and in ;articular

the Washington Document Center,

9. The importunes or the full mm4 timely exploitation of these documents cannot

be overemphasised. The Publications /Ward has•xpresesd a special interest in ?5000

teehnioal volumes of wilt* author epprowbsately 50.000 are patents. With the peretenel

currently available, it is anticipated thet little beyon4 the (templet. eataloging

end filing amble accomplished by 1 Decte‘er 1940,

10. 71resont there existomommiE9tallppared reth controlling
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sting. processing mad empleiting captured saw documents dispersed among pram.

nent 114110211,41116 or is there a oeutral irepesitioy or refers:me library for (*Oared

domments, tho mei for centralised centre1 of opptured dement* to neeeseary in

order to lbdnate duplication of effort by geminicent agenaies mid provide ea

efficient means of exploiting mow dominants. Dr 1 ni0011601. 1946 it is

antielpaPed that the **Motion of *spared Japanese siocumonts held by the

Wash ington Damon* Center will be in eneh emadiVon as to pesedt a turnover of

these domments to any eantralleed authority which Nip be esteblieleed.

IL Panay* 5.0 of the Preeidint ss letter of 22 Jeremy 1%6 enthorised the

Direetor of Central Intelligente to perform for the benefit of sari intelligent*

agerroies such merrier. of common c e.neern as the /Miami Intelligenee Authority doter.

einem oaa be Mro offirtiont/y aireamplighed eentrallY.

001101116I011111

12. That the Washington Document Center contains the most *ample be and valuable

oollection of Japanese deauments on the Far East available in one library in the

world today.
13, That the exploitation of these documents face* serious curtailment dui to

present leek of fiesta and the conamprent loss of the beet qualified group ot personnel

asseadr 4 ihir sash a pref..%

leo That ea off 9 eepterber 1046. 225.000 of then elepanese iboneents runt nod

unprooessed.

15. That other than the Washington D:ourient Center there to no goverment

away oharged eith the exploitation wad dissemination of captured Japan:tee

dominant* and this °enter will mane to exist excerpt as a library *Later I leoaraber

1946•

16. That the operation of the Washington Document Center is e wit a service

of oteren ooneern as was authorised by the President in his latter of 22 January 1046

to he perforated by the Direotor of C:eritral Intelligenee for the benefit of all the

intelligent,* agencies.

zaroiviaravion3 

7:7, That the Director or central Intollipmos perform for the benefit

of all the intellipooe agencies of the government the servioes now being perforneens
. ;k-..)r.1#
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by the seshingine,ounset Cente# in eennection with the prooessio dissemination

sad housing a :these doeusantsan4 that it provide the final repository for mese

lit• That tits irnshingbon Deateant Center be transferred to the c:entral

lions* Croup es early as possithis sal prior to December 1,944
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NOT DIPUTION
orrrn OF• TE 01/16? CS INOTAL OPE:Mr:11

116,

mammon nocuunnT CRWRR

Statistieal Summery .5 Ulm& 1948 to 9 Septedber 1948

14 Documents

1, Dosunsnte proceseed 	 364,479
▪ Catalegned	 134,800
B, Burned	 18041
co Library or Congress	 13,829
4. Tnter.Deparbeental Committee 	 1,717
114 Oftwar dements as rar Nut	 5.000f. tboatiacqued	 198,401

2. Dommuta riaproomad (*pop:xi:late)	 1126.000

$o Tetelliganee Publioations4 Translations 	 129,	 &Old
(417004.ATIS etas files)

Total &ameba	 700,479

Bo Tninastickno published	 484

Co Bequests tor translations pending	 1.765

Do "A" ?solvate not yet traislated
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Annex 2 to:-Appendix "A"

XU. :ItekiLatil
United States Aroed Force* Pacific
$oya Best Asia Coemand
Job* bite=Pam Stair
Obsmieel Warfare aerate*
Office at Qoartexmaster General
Chief Signal °Meer
Office of Chief Roginoers
Amy My Service
orrio. of Chief of Ordnanee
Office of Chief of Transportation
Office of Surgeon General
Any Air Pone
Amy Cround Tomes
bathuotrial College Armed Forces
!Miami War College
Navel War Co/leg.
Armed Fames Staff college
Joint Amy. Navy Air intelligenoe Division
State Dspertnent
white Nauss °fries (Speiial Mo tt to The President)
Publications Board

Joint Staff MOM

Committee is Salentine and Technology
Ul1iteryldeetec...Ad.4 Sacral end MiliterT
WilitsryinteLligeneelleadquarterni Distaste

Intallimbe Croup* Welligense Dtvis7on
°trio. of Nivel intelligenoe
Name intelligence

Navel Communioations
BOL
BaShips
1144.041
OCKSWINCEPLEM
NUTARDS & DOORS
MORD
BOUND
021
Navel Commend • SW
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Wasktagten Docastat Neter
Stems* Dail Ong
8th i2 at., NS

Pereennel Strength of Weahington Soonnent Center a e of 2$ September 1942

U.S. Mei	 11.8e Yaw
OttWere •••■■111a.4.11

Linguist	 10	 Y

	

impLingedat 11	 0

Dallated Men

linguint	 2$	 3	 0

	

1omp4iinguist 28	 0	 0'

Nolisted Weems

Lies1459	 4	 0	 0

	

Sonr•Linguint 15	 0	 0

03,2131111

isiviraiat	 21	 0

	

ISees-Lingelet 12	 0	 4
Linguist	 59	 10	 0/2

'MAL
	lon.4•Ingaiet 69	 0	 0.

Altr• 	 LS	 10	 VS
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ICUS

re CA C4 TL

39 4500 If
0 1 0 0 12

0 0 0 0 28
re 4 0 0 32

0 000 4
0 50 0 20

0 1000 22
1 5 0 0 20

8 4400 US

1.. le

9 90 0 0 742


